
FILM AND FOOD 

Saturday December  28th     6.30 for 7.00 pm 

Dirty Rotten Scoundrels     

USA:  1988   Dir: Frank Oz  

Cert:  PG 110 mins   Genre  Comedy 

Cast: Michael Caine, Steve Martin, Glenne Headly, An-

ton Rodgers  
 

Two con men Freddy Benson 

(Martin) and Lawrence Jamieson

(Caine) settle their rivalry by seeing 

who can be first to swindle a young 

American heiress out of $50,000. So 

the plot has more holes than a sieve 

but do we care?  The perfect classic 

farce to accompany a glass of wine 

after Dave and Karen’s fine meal.  

This screening falls out with the 

membership and tickets (£20) will 

be available at the box-office on film 

nights. As well as the film the audience will be served a three course 

meal prepared as usual by Dave and Karen McCormack.   

www.colinsburghcommunitycinema.co.uk 

e-mail: info@colinsburghcommunitycinema.co.uk 

This brochure is available to download as a pdf from the 

website.   A brochure for the second half of the season will 

be available in December 

Showing at Colinsburgh Town Hall  

 2nd and 4th Friday  

Colinsburgh  

Community Cinema 

 12th Season  
Sept 2019~Jan 2020 

Jan 10th    Can You Ever Forgive Me?  7.30pm 

USA:  2019   Dir: Marielle Heller    

Cert:  15 110 mins  Genre  Comedy / Biography 

Cast: Melissa McCarthy, Richard E Grant, Dolly Wells, Ben  

Falcone  
Lee Israel is an author who has 

fallen out of taste and turns her 

hand to deception. Lee a 

woman who only loves her cat 

and has money problems 

dreams up the scam of forging 

letters of famous authors. Her 

partner in crime is her drink-

ing buddy Jack.  Two characters less likely to pull of the scam 

would be hard to find.  

Jan 24th     Lemon Tree    7.30pm 

UK/ USA:  2008   Dir: Eran Riklis   

Cert:  PG  104 mins  Genre  Drama 

Cast: Hiam Abbass,  Ali Suliman, Rona Lipaz-Michael, 

Tarik Copty 
 

Salma, (Hiam Abbass) a Pal-

estinian widow, has to stand 

up against her new neighbour, 

the Israeli Defence Minister, 

when he moves into his new 

house opposite her lemon 

grove, on the green line border 

between Israel and the West 

Bank. The Israeli security forces are quick to declare that Salma‘s 

trees pose a threat to the Minister’s safety and issue orders to up-

root them.  



Sept 13th  Green Book    7.30pm  

USA  2019    Dir:  Steven Farrelly  

Cert:  12A  127 mins  Genre:  Historical Drama  

Cast:  Viggo Mortensen, Mahershala Ali, Linda Cardellini 
 

Italian-American bouncer 

Tony Lip (Vigo Mortenso) 

accepts a job as a driver to 

world class black pianist. 

Dr. Don Shirley 

(Mahershala Ali).  The 

hopelessly mismatched 

pair embark on a two-

month concert tour in the racially charged deep south of the early 

1960s where they face adversity at every turn and begin to realise 

their own shortcomings.  

 

Sept 27th     Frantz    7.30pm 

France/ Germany 2016  Dir: Francois Ozon 

Cert:  PG   113 mins  Genre:  Historical Romance  

Cast:  Pierre Niney, Paula Beer, Ernst Stötzner 
 

In a small German town, 

Anna, regularly visits the 

grave of her fiancé Frantz, 

killed in the Great War. A 

mysterious Frenchman 

Adrien is seen also laying 

flowers. He explains he 

was a friend of Frantz. As 

the couple become increasingly close long buried secrets are re-

vealed that will determine their futures in battle scarred Europe.   

 

Oct 11th  Wild Rose    7.30pm 

UK   2019    Dir:  Tom Harper   

Cert: 15  100 mins  Genre:  Music ./ Drama  

Cast:  Jessie Buckley, Matt Costello, Jane Patterson, Julie 

Walters  
 

Jess Buckley’s performance 

as Rose is a tour-de-force. 

Recently out of prison and 

reunited with her mother and 

two children, Rose seeks to 

rekindle her career as a coun-

try and western singer with 

dreams of Nashville. Her 

mother (Julie Walters) tries to shackle her irresponsible daughter 

and get her to face up to the responsibilities of motherhood.  With 

charisma, cheek and loads of talent will Rose realise her dream?  

 

Oct  25th   Stan and Ollie    7.30 pm  

UK/Canada/ USA:  2019 Dir :  Jon S Baird 

Cert:  PG  98 mins  Genre:  Biography / Drama  

Cast:  Steve Coogan, John C Reilly, Shirley Henderson, Nina 

Ariadna 
 

In the 1950s Stan Laurel and 

Oliver Hardy undertake a tour 

of austerity Britain. They are 

in the twilight of their careers 

and long running grievances threaten to undermine their always brit-

tle relationship. The film is a poignant exploration of the tensions and 

difficulties that lay behind the odd couple forced together by a fame 

that is now on the wane. Steve Coogan, as Stan and Charles C Reilly 

as Olly give outstanding performances.      

 

Nov 8th   Moon     7.30pm 

USA:  2009   Dir: Duncan Jones  

Cert:  PG 97 mins  Genre  Drama/ Mystery / Sci-fi 

Cast: Sam Rockwell, Kevin Spacey 
 

This is no traditional Sci-

fi movie. Rockwell plays 

Sam who is completing a 

three year contract with 

Lunar Industries mining 

on the dark side of the 

moon. His only compan-

ion is the computer 

Gerty and isolation is beginning to take its toll. He dreams of return-

ing to earth and his family but an accident unleashes a series of 

events that threatens not only his future but his past as well. In this 

year’s ‘Indie classic’ Rockwell is remarkable in what is in effect a 

solo performance 

 

Nov 22nd    Colette     7.30pm 

UK/ USA:  2018   Dir: Wash Westmoreland   

Cert:  15  111 mins  Genre  Drama/ Biography 

Cast: Dominic West, Keira Knighley, Fiona Shaw, Denise 

Gough  
 

Belle époque Paris, Colette 

marries the much older 

Willy, a socialite and notori-

ous womaniser. Willy pub-

lishes books in his own 

name that he commissions 

from struggling writers. His 

suggestion that Colette write 

a novel, under his name,  

concerning the coming of age and sexual awakening of a girl, Clau-

dine becomes a publishing sensation. When Colette demands her due 

as the author the marriage starts to fall apart and Colette discovers her 

true self.    

 

Dec 13th    Amazing Grace     7.30pm 

USA:  2018   Dir: Sydney Pollack / Alan Elliot   

Cert:  PG 89 mins  Genre  Music / Documentary 

Cast: Aretha Franklin, Southern California Community Choir,   
 

In 1972 Aretha Franklin re-

corded the live album 

‘Amazing Grace’ at the New 

Temple Missionary Baptist 

Church in .LA. The perform-

ance was filmed by Sydney 

Pollack but until now has 

never been seen.  A chance to 

see ‘The Queen of Soul’ at the top of her form.    

https://www.imdb.com/name/nm2582755/?ref_=tt_ov_st_sm
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm3559009/?ref_=tt_ov_st_sm
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0836729/?ref_=tt_ov_st_sm
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm2976580/?ref_=tt_ov_st_sm
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0182588/?ref_=tt_ov_st_sm
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm10712277/?ref_=tt_ov_st_sm

